Abstract-No consensus standard exists for estimating annual conversion efficiency of DC-DC converters or power optimizers in photovoltaic (PV) applications. The performance benefits of PV power electronics including per-panel DC-DC converters depend in large part on the operating conditions of the PV system, along with the performance characteristics of the power optimizer itself. This work presents a case study of three system configurations that take advantage of the capabilities of DC power optimizers. Measured conversion efficiencies of DC-DC converters are applied to these scenarios to determine the annual weighted operating efficiency. A simplified general method of reporting weighted efficiency is given, based on the California Energy Commission's CEC efficiency rating and several input / output voltage ratios. Efficiency measurements of commercial power optimizer products are presented using the new performance metric, along with a description of the limitations of the approach.
INTRODUCTION
The fast-growing field of photovoltaic (PV) power generation has seen great innovation in its balance-of-system (BOS), including the introduction of power electronics devices which are applied at the panel level. The devolution of power conversion from central inverters to the panel level has been shown to improve performance due to reduced PV module mismatch [1] [2] [3] . Prior estimates of performance improvement from the use of distributed power electronics indicate that the potential for mismatch power recovery depends greatly on the site-specific details of the PV installation [4] [5] [6] . Additional potential benefits of distributed power electronics include increased design flexibility by allowing mismatched or longer strings of PV panels, improved monitoring, and increased system availability [7] [8] [9] . Despite these potential benefits, a critical factor in distributed power converters' utility is their conversion efficiency, which needs to be high in order to compete with conventional centralized inverter approaches [10] .
For distributed AC products such as microinverters, a weighted DC-to-AC conversion efficiency can be measured by the CEC [11] or EN50530 (European) [12] inverter efficiency method. However, no consensus standard exists for estimating the annual weighted efficiency of DC-DC converter devices, also known as power optimizers. Existing inverter measurement methods use a weighted average of the inverter performance over a range of input power P in / P max and input voltage V in / V max where subscript max denotes maximum rated power or voltage.
However, power optimizers have an additional free parameter, the voltage ratio M =V out / V in . This additional variable is unaddressed by any present power rating standard. A proposal is given in [13] to apply existing inverter standards to power optimizers by averaging conversion efficiency η over the entire range of M, and applying the appropriate power rating. However, this approach will likely underestimate η for power optimizers, which may operate near V out / V in = 1 under many use conditions, as will be shown here.
This work examines the conversion efficiency of DC power optimizers, and usage scenarios that will help to define common metrics for defining and comparing weighted conversion efficiency. The paper is arranged as follows: in Section II, measured efficiency curves of commercial power optimizer devices are provided to investigate the dependence of η on voltage and power operating conditions. In Section III, typical use scenarios are described for power optimizer devices. In Section IV, a computer simulation is described, which is used to create annual operating histograms to determine the amount of power processed by power optimizers under different use conditions. Section V discusses different methods of providing weighted efficiency, with comparison to the scenarios investigated here.
II. POWER OPTIMIZER EFFICIENCY MEASUREMENT
To illustrate how η is a function of both input power and V out / V in , efficiency plots for a commercial DC-DC converter (National Semiconductor SM1230-3A1) are shown in Figure  1 . Conversion efficiency for this device is determined by measuring input and output voltage and current to 0.1% accuracy using a Keithley 2701 DMM, with input voltage provided by a solar array simulator (Agilent E4363-J02), and output power dissipated in a digital electronic load (NHR 4760-1kW). Each input power and output voltage condition is monitored over a period of 5 minutes to determine the average η for each operating point. The effect of higher or lower values of V in was investigated for constant V out / V in , but this was not found to have a strong impact on η.
An empirical model is developed for the various power and voltage operating conditions of this power converter, with modeled results shown as dashed lines in Figure 1 . This empirical model is employed to assist in device performance simulations in Section IV of this work. The empirical equation approximating this device's conversion efficiency is:
Where C 2 is a constant based on P = P in / P max : 2 2 88 . 0 51 . 0 064 . 0
Two additional commercial DC converter devices were measured to compare with the results of Figure 1 , labeled here as Conv2 and Conv3. These additional measurements in Figure 2 show a similar decrease in efficiency with low input power and output voltage, even though Conv2 is a buck-only converter, and Conv1 and Conv3 are buck-boost converters.
III. TYPICAL USE SCENARIOS OF DC POWER OPTIMIZERS
The potential use cases of DC power optimizers are limitless, however we will focus on two main applications: partial shading mismatch mitigation, and string length optimization. While the first application has received the most attention to date, the second is increasingly of interest for large-scale unshaded PV systems due to potential reduction of BOS costs. All scenarios here assume a fixedtilt PV installation.
A. Scenario 1: Partial shading mismatch reduction
The performance benefit of distributed power electronics in partially shaded PV systems is well documented [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Partial shading in PV systems leads to losses due to reduced irradiance, and due to mismatch in operating point between panels. It is this second power loss that is recovered through the use of distributed power electronics, and can make up 
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OPTIMIZER OPERATING S hod d of the moderate shading he operating conditions of r optimizers under such e-weighted histogram of nt power optimizers in the a weighted efficiency cted to estimate the cellon the system, based on in Denver, CO. Partial irect-beam component of iance to still reach the performance of the buckodeled based on its ideal behavior as described in [19] . Output power P out = ηP in where η is conversion efficiency, determined from Eq. (1) and (2) above. Additional assumed operating constraints of Conv1 include a fixed maximum output voltage of V out = 50 V and I out = 9 A.
Input conditions to the power optimizer are determined by scaling the module's V mp and I mp based on the Sandia array performance coefficients [20] 
B. String lengthening simulation method
Annual performance conditions of the modules in Scenarios 2 and 3 are based on measured PV performance of a crystalline silicon module deployed at NREL's Outdoor Test Facility. These data are measured every 15 minutes over a year's deployment, with power-weighted distributions of module temperature, V mp and P mp shown in Figure 4 . Note that for consistency the measured PV current and voltage parameters are scaled to match the nameplate ratings of the 208W Sharp panel used in this work.
To generate annual operating histograms of DC power optimizers in the two string lengthening scenarios, the converters' V in is determined directly by scaled experimental V mp of the modules. Each converter's module level V out is assumed equal to V in so long as the associated string voltage lies within the inverter MPPT range of 500-850 V; otherwise string voltage is clamped to the upper or lower limit (typically the upper limit in these scenarios), and the module level V out is scaled proportionally. P in for each converter is also determined directly by the module's scaled experimental P mp . Efficiency η is calculated based on Eq. (1) and (2) . In generating operating histograms of M = V out / V in and weighted efficiency, values at each time point are weighted by P in to reflect their contribution to cumulative energy in kWh.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
Results of annual simulations are distilled into histograms of the operating conditions seen by the power optimizers in each of the three scenarios. Two operating conditions in particular are required for calculation of weighted efficiency according to Eq. (1) and (2): input power and M = V out / V in . The next two sub-sections will discuss these annual operating conditions for the three scenarios, along with annual conversion efficiency based on these histograms.
A. Simulation results: Power histogram
An annual histogram of the module-level power optimizers' input power P in is given in Figure 5 for the three scenarios. Also plotted in Figure 5 
where P XX% indicates input power in Watts at XX % of the maximum power optimizer output, set here to P 100% = 245W. Both CEC plot and scenario histograms are scaled to a total annual probability of 1. Figure 5 shows that there is a slight difference between the modeled power histograms and the CEC weighting, 
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however the general shape remains the same. For the shaded histogram of Scenario 1, there is a flattening of the distribution and a shift towards lower P in . This reduction in P in can be understood as the effect of partial shading on the system, dropping the production of shaded modules for a portion of the time while the system experiences partial shading. The unshaded histogram of Scenario 2 & 3 indicates that there may also be climactic differences between these simulations (Denver, CO) and the California location chosen for the CEC weighting.
B. Simulation results: V out / V in and η histogram
The second operating histogram required to calculate power optimizer η is M = V out / V in which is shown in Figure  6 for the three scenarios. Again, histogram counts are scaled by P out and normalized such that total annual probability = 1. For Scenarios 1 & 2, operation at M = 1 is much more prevalent than any other operating mode. M = 1 accounts for 60% of the annual kWh produced for the Scenario 1 simulation, and 83% of annual kWh for the Scenario 2 simulation. For Scenario 3, the distribution was not centered at V out / V in = 1, instead having a more broad distribution between M = 0.7 -0.8. This is due to the inherent mismatch between the string V mp of 1300 V and the inverter's input voltage of 850 V, requiring the power optimizers to constantly operate in buck mode to match the string voltage to the inverter input voltage.
Given the annual operating conditions of Figure 5 and Figure 6 , DC converter efficiency η can be calculated for each scenario with Eqs. (1) and (2) . An annual histogram of η is compiled for each use scenario, and shown in Figure 7 . The partially shaded installation of Scenario 1 and the 30% elongated string system of Scenario 2 each have similar efficiency distributions, centered around η = 0.978. The efficiency distribution of Scenario 3 is shifted to lower efficiency, due to the large percentage of time operating at M ≠ 1.
The η histograms of Figure 7 can be integrated to obtain annual power-weighted efficiency of the DC-DC converter in each of the three scenarios considered. These integrated values are shown below in Table I . 
VI. ALTERNATE WEIGHTED EFFICIENCY CALCULATION
Section V illustrated a method for calculating weighted efficiency of a DC power optimizer for specific scenarios. However, detailed knowledge of an intended use scenario is not necessarily available. Also, to be generally usable, calculations of power optimizer efficiency (which could be included in datasheets, etc) should represent a wide range of operating conditions, yet require only limited data measurement points.
For these reasons, a proposed standard weighted efficiency method is suggested which does not require sitespecific power or V out / V in histograms. Instead, more general functions for both P in and M are used. Several measurement options will be considered, with the impact on calculated η compared with full simulated η's of Table I .
A. General P in histogram
Close agreement between Eq. (3) and simulated power histograms ( Figure 5 ) suggests that we use the existing CEC power weighting method for our standardized η measurement. Eq. (3) provides the values of P in at which η measurements are made, and the weight to apply to each measurement. This power weighting is most accurate for similar fixed-tilt, high irradiance locations.
B. General M=V out / V in histogram
An impediment to determining a general histogram for M is that the use scenario greatly affects the shape of M. We Figure 6 ), DC p operate under M = 1 conditions for a majo even in PV systems with moderate partial sh generally be true for PV systems where t within the inverter's input voltage windo where PV strings are designed to have e where string length is chosen by conventio with a moderate increase in string length ≤ cases, M can be modeled relatively closely distribution at M = 1, since probability drop M ≠ 1. Therefore, the first standard η meas considered here is one where each pow condition of Eq. (3) is taken at the single poi However, as is shown by the analysis when a significant mismatch exists betw voltage and the inverter input voltage, DC p play a more active role in mitigating mism also be the case if PV strings of unequal leng to the same inverter channel. In these co cases, power optimizers operate continuousl For systems resembling Scenario 3, wh outside the inverter's MPPT range, a histogram for M may be more appropriate. specific distribution would be ideal, but i consider two general distributions: a unif assigning equal weight for all values o conversion range of the device from M = 0 (suggested in [13] ), and a linear triangle dis at M = 1 and reaching a probability of z (suggested in [21] ). These general distributio in Figure 8 along with the single-point vo already discussed.
By measuring the efficiency of Co combination of CEC power value (Eq. 3) called out in Figure 8 , one may calculate a The most accurate general meth each scenario is highlighted in green the M = 1 distribution provides an e particularly well. The fact that the shading and 30% string lengthening of time at M = 1 means that negle conditions has limited impact on However, Scenario 3 has an annual is much lower than the other tw modeled particularly well by either distribution of Figure 8 . Scena represented by a uniform distributio a single-point value of M in that r appropriate to utilize a site-specific case of such a large mismatch bet inverter input window.
In all scenarios the maximum 98.0% is not representative of the w it does not represent the tota experienced by power optimizers in VII. CONCLU Weighted power optimizer conv been presented based on three moderately shaded scenario and t scenarios. The power optimizer co found to depend greatly on how w input voltage was with the PV strin with a designed string-level V mp w voltage window, a site-independen was described for simplified weight Namely, the CEC power weightin with a single-point M = 1 voltage d weighted efficiency n for Scenarios 1 & 2.
indicate a triangle systems using fixed input voltage inverters, or those with significant voltage mismatch between parallel strings, a sitedependent analysis may be required for accurate conversion efficiency estimates, since significant site-to-site variation may exist in the annual weighted efficiency.
